
Class VI 

 Maths - Collect informaton on any one of the famous Mathematcian : a) 
Aryabhatt   b) Shri Niwaasan aamanujan.   c) Shakuntala Devi.(Paste picture 
also). 

 Physics- Using digital thermometer measure the temperature of any 5 
person and record their temperature for consecutve 5 days. Write three 



differences betwaeen clinical and digital thermometer. And drawa their 
picture.

 Chemistry- Paste 5 pictures of the substances used in daily life wahere you 
can find chemicals in use .Note :complete the waork on punch paper

 Biology- Paste any 4 leaves showaing different types of venaton.Note 
:complete the waork on punch paper

 English- Create a memory book (scrap book) for the best moments of the 
summer breaks for each memory warite fewa lines also. Decorate your 
memory book waith a colourful cover.With the waaste materials make a 
colourful Bird Feeder. Also warite a pledge to make your bird feeder, safe 
place for birds. 

 Hindi -  अपने पपय-            पयरटन सथान के बारे मे बताएं एवं अपने अनुभवो को ललखे। TEaM 
TEST-1   पाठकम याद करे।

 Sanskrit -  अकारांत 'पुलललंग'   एवं आकारांत 'सतीललंग'   शबदो के चार-     चार शबद ललखे एवं
   चचत भी लगाए।ँ TEaM TEST-1   पाठकम याद करे।

 Geography - Class VI Geography Holiday Homewaork. Drawa a colourful 
sketch of your locality showaing the locaton of your house on wahite A3 
sheet.

 His/civics - Collect informaton about the objects that had been discovered 
at various Harappan sites. Make a list of these objects and the places wahere
they have been found. 

 Computer - Do all the waork in interleaved punch sheets. All the sheets 
should be ted together waith the string/ribbon etc.The followaing detail 
should be mentoned on the plain /blank cover page.
1. Student Name 2. Class 3. Subject
Write a short note  and stck pictures for the same : 
ENIAC, UNIVAC ,Integrated Circuit ,Microprocessor
Write the use of the given file formats
JPEG  , MP4 ,DOCX
aevise all the waork tll date.

 Value Educaton:-  Make a waall hanging / model of showaing the waays to 
save environment

 G K - Collect and warite 10 highlights  of the Year 2021




